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Charm of Shoin architecture in Korea is not only educational institutions of mere provinces. It was 
felt strongly when I visited for the first time Shoin architecture. Mountains towering behind the Shoin 
architecture, gently wrap us. River slowly flow, seems time has stopped. Its strange feeling, can not 
forget even now. By Feng Shui philosophy, humans and nature have to realize the harmony while 
keeping a good distance. In this paper it is in the background of the Shoin architecture, Feng Shui 
philosophy, and Confucianism, while considering the overwhelming nature and human relationships 
that exist in the underlying, I want to unravel the space philosophy of Shoin architecture. 



































約 400 ヶ所、祭祠のみを行う祠宇だけで約 500 ヶ所建立
された。 
政治と関係を持ちながら書院は大きな発展を遂げてい
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